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Injuries are a threat to children’s
health and development from
early childhood and through ado-
lescence (Peden et al., 2008). Thus,

injuries are a major public health
problem for children, adolescents,
families, and schools. Often the most
fatal and severe injuries are the focus
of research, prevention, and policy
making, and the reason is the degree
of public health impact. In 2004,
injuries caused more than 40% of all
deaths in people 10 to 24 years of age
worldwide (Patton et al., 2009).
However, studies of non-fatal injuries
also provide important information,
and in countries such as Sweden,
where injury mortality is low, the
need for studies focusing on morbidi-
ty is clear. Annually, approximately
20,000 children were hospitalized due
to an injury (2005-2009) in Sweden
(National Board of Health and
Welfare, 2011). Fall injuries represent
more than half of the injuries of chil-
dren below 12 years of age, and near-
ly half in the age group 13 to 17 years

years of age (Morrongiello, 1997) found
that children’s perception of injury
severity was negatively associated with
the intention to repeat the injury risk
situation. Another Canadian study
based on case situations with children
6 to 10 years of age (Hillier &
Morrongiello 1998) found that boys’
avoidance to take risks was associated
with their perceived vulnerability
only to severe injury, whereas girls’
avoidance was associated with per-
ceived vulnerability to injury, howev-
er minor. Studies exploring injury
experiences in children (Morrongiello,
1997; Morrongiello & Barton, 2009)
and youth (Mangus, Simons, Jakobson,
Streib, & Gomez, 2004) have found
that recurrent episodes of injuries or
history of severe injuries predict great -
er risk practices and future injury epi -
sodes. More efforts are needed to
understand children’s perception of
injury severity, given that earlier studies
suggest its association with injury risk.

Children’s attributions of their
injuries are important for injury pre-
vention. Focus groups with British
children 7 to 11 years of age found
that children attributed their injuries
mainly to their own behaviors (Green

(Swedish Child Safety Commission
[SOU], 2003). The majority of injuries
among younger children occur in the
home and the surrounding neighbor-
hood, while for older children, sport
injuries are most common (SOU,
2003). For nurses, especially school
nurses, taking care of less severe
injuries in children is a daily activity
that demands a considerable amount
of time and commitment. Thus, from
a nursing and child perspective, non-
fatal and less severe injuries are
important because they are common,
need attention, and may cause limita-
tions in the daily lives of children.
However, the children’s own perspec-
tive of their injuries is seldom re -
searched.

Literature Review
Growing evidence suggests that

children are reliable sources of infor-
mation with respect to their own symp-
toms (Lundqvist, Rugland, Clench-Aas,
Bartonova, & Hofoss, 2010) and own
experiences (Kirk, 2007), including in -
jury situations (Morrongiello, Walpole,
& Lasenby, 2007). For example, a
Canadian study of children 6 to 10
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& Hart, 1998). The authors reported
that some children were challenged
by other participants when they
claimed that injuries “just happened”
or resulted from “bad luck.” Green
and Hart (1998) also reported that in
theory, the children accepted that
“most accidents are preventable,” but
in practice, the children perceived that
it was not possible to prevent injuries.
On the one hand, the children per-
ceived multiple determinants as the
cause of their injuries; on the other
hand, children mentioned they took
risks to have fun, learn, and obtain sta-
tus in the group. Morrongiello (1997)
found that children’s attribution of
injuries to “bad luck” decreased with
age, whereas the attribution to self-
behaviors increased with age. Later,
Morrongiello and Rennie (1998)
found that children 6 to 10 years of
age with risk-taking behaviors ranked
themselves as having low injury risk
and attributed their injuries to “bad
luck.” Studies of adolescents have
shown that people with risk-taking
behaviors, when compared with the
general population, generally under-
estimate their vulnerability, have less
fear of serious consequences, and per-
ceive themselves to have more per-
sonal control over risky situations
(Sjoberg, 2000; Slovic, Finucane,
Peters, & MacGregor, 2004). It has also
been found that adolescents’ involve-
ment in risky situations was negatively
associated with their perception of risk
and positively associated with their per-
ception of benefits (Goldberg, Halpern-
Felsher, & Millstein, 2002; Johnson,
McCaul, & Klein, 2002; Millstein &
Halpern-Felsher 2002; Rodham,
Brewer, Mistral, & Stallard, 2006).
Goldberg et al. (2002) found that ado-
lescents who drink alcohol perceive
fewer negative consequences and
more psychosocial benefits than their
counterparts. 

Apart from risk perception, sever-
al studies have shown that children
with different mental health prob-
lems are at increased risk to become
injured. Glania, Lialiaris, Tripsianis,
Papadakis, and Constandinidis (2010)
found that high school children with
conduct disorders and hyperactivity
had an increased risk for both less and
more severe injuries. An Australian
study (Mathews, Hall, Vos, Patton, &
Degenhardt, 2011) identified depres-
sion and anxiety disorders as the most
important single cause of disability in
young Australians. Additionally, dis-
ruptive behaviors were identified as
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ticipants were recruited from six
municipalities with different levels of
urbanization. Written information
about the purpose of the study was sent
to a random sample of school boards
and a list of pupils from a specific edu-
cational level (3rd, 7th, or 11th grades),
including their telephone number and
mailing address, was obtained from
each school board. Eight pupils were
randomly selected from the list of
pupils at each specific educational
level. Six groups were planned with age
and gender-specific composition, with
one group per each selected school.
The grade levels selected corresponded
to ages 9, 13, and 17 years, respectively.
Written information was sent to 48
pupils, and one week later, parents and
children were contacted by phone to
ask about their willingness to partici-
pate. Lack of parental interest was the
main reason for declining participation
by children in the group of age 9 stu-
dents. Lack of interest by the child was
the main reason for declining participa-
tion in the other two age groups.
Children were reminded at all stages
that their participation was voluntary,
and they could discontinue the inter-
view at any time. Written and verbal
consent was obtained from parents and
children. All data were collected
between November 2008 and June
2009.

Data Collection
Children were interviewed in

small groups to facilitate a friendly
and open communicative atmos-
phere. The data collection method
was tested in a pilot study with eight
children 10 years of age. The children
in the pilot study were able to
describe spontaneous experiences and
share their perceptions regarding the
injuries they had experienced. Data
from the pilot interviews were not
included in the present study.
Additionally, the pilot study revealed
that mixed-gender groups might
influence the group dynamic and
results, owing to peer approval or
desire to gain status in the group.
Therefore, interviews were facilitated
in small (3 to 8 children) and homo-
geneous groups by age and gender.
Three sessions were planned for each
gender based on three age groups (9,
13, and 17 years). Thus, six groups
with a total of 29 children were
included (see the characteristics of the
participants in Table 1). The smallest
group had three participants (boys, 17
years) and the largest group had seven

important for road traffic injuries in
teenage males (Redelmeier, Chan, &
Lu, 2010). Thus, certain psycho -
pathologies but also limitations of
intellectual development can place
children at danger through lack of
knowledge and experiences. Whether
children with certain psychopatholo-
gies perceive risk differently from oth-
ers has, to our knowledge, not been
studied. 

In summary, risk factors at differ-
ent levels and risk perception interact
in the injury process, but overall,
there is a lack of research on how chil-
dren themselves understand injuries
and injury severity. This is particular-
ly true for younger children who sel-
dom have been included in studies.
Throughout childhood, children are
exposed to new activities and situa-
tions that may entail hazards. The
purpose of this study was therefore to
explore, describe, and categorize chil-
dren’s perceptions of injury severity
and children’s explanations of the
injuries they experience. The focus on
injury severity and explanations of
injuries was chosen because these rep-
resent two basic approaches to in -
juries as a public health problem, and
this information could fill knowledge
gaps that cover not only fatal and
severe injuries, but also non-fatal and
less severe injuries and their causes.

Method

Design
The study was designed as an

explorative qualitative study in which
interviews were performed in small
groups. This method provided a
friendly environment for interview-
ing children, because the presence of
other children helps to reduce the
imbalanced power relationship bet -
ween adults and children that may
occur during one-to-one interviews
(Docherty & Sandelowski, 1999; Kirk,
2007). The study was approved by the
Ethics Committee at the University of
Gothenburg. Additionally, an emer-
gency plan was prepared in case any
of the participants felt uncomfortable
while sharing their experiences in the
sessions.

Setting, Sample, and Procedure 
All participants in this study were

from a primarily agricultural region in
the southwest of Sweden (260,000
inhabitants). To ensure a broad selec-
tion and variation of experiences, par-
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(girls, 17 years). 
All sessions were moderated in a

friendly and confidential atmosphere
in a room in the children’s school by
an experienced child PhD psycholo-
gist; the first author acted as observer.
The moderator began with a short
introduction to the study objectives
and then asked the interviewees to
introduce themselves with name, age,
family composition, area of residence,
and hobbies. After this introduction,
five main questions were asked and
answered by one child at a time:
• What is a minor physical injury?
• What is a severe physical injury?
• What kind of injury have you

experienced most often?
• Can you describe the most recent

injury you have experienced?
• Can you describe the worst injury

you have ever experienced?
Follow-up questions were asked

to stimulate the interviewee to
describe the situation in great detail
(what, when, where, with whom, and
how did it happen?) and to relate
how he or she could explain the situ-
ation. Each child had a dialogue with
the moderator while the other chil-
dren in the group listened. Occasion -
ally, the other children in the group
helped the interviewed child to
remember some details when describ-
ing the situation. No comments or
judgment was observed during any of
the dialogues. Overall, the sessions

discussed with the other two authors.
A continuous movement back and
forth between the entire transcribed
material and the findings was con-
ducted during the analytical process.
Additionally, the categories were com-
pared and revised until the final clas-
sification emerged. Findings were dis-
cussed in three open seminars with
external researchers. This analytical
process, “researcher triangulation,” was
done to improve the understanding
and the credibility of the findings
(Curtin & Fossey, 2007; Malterud, 2001). 

Results
In general, the children described

their injury experiences in great
detail. Their described experiences
had caused injuries ranging from
bruises and blue marks to fractures
and cerebral concussions. The chil-
dren provided a wide range of injury
situations related to contact sports
(football, basketball, handball, and
bandy), physical leisure-time activi-
ties (horse riding, and playing with
friends and animals), transport (bicy-
cle, scooter, and motorcycle), and
non-physical leisure-time activities
(sewing, handicrafts, and computer
games). To preserve the children’s
anonymity, no names will be given.

Theme 1 – Children’s
Perceptions of Minor 
And Severe Injuries

Three aspects were identified
regarding the way children perceived
minor and severe injuries (see Table
3). Injuries that could be treated with-
out medical attention and which
caused only short-term pain were
regarded as minor. For example, one
child said:

Small cuts that you get when you
peel potatoes or bruises that you get
when you fall down, those are small
injuries for me. (17 years)

Injuries that required medical

lasted between 60 and 90 minutes.
Each session was audio-recorded with
verbal permission of the participants. 

Data Analysis
The interviews were transcribed

verbatim. The analysis was guided by
manifest content analysis according
to Graneheim and Lundman (2004)
(i.e., the analysis was mainly focused
on the visible and obvious compo-
nents in the text in contrast to analy-
sis of the underlying meaning of the
text). The transcribed interviews were
read several times to gain familiarity
with the data and to obtain a sense of
the whole. Two authors separately
scrutinized line-by-line the children’s
statements to identify meaning units
(i.e., words, sentences, or parts of text
containing elements related through
their content and/or context). The
meaning units were compared and
discussed until agreement was
reached and then condensed and cod-
ified (see examples in Table 2). The
codes were compared and sorted into
tentative subcategories and cate-
gories. The subcategories and cate-
gories were organized under two
themes: one theme covered children’s
perception of minor and severe
injuries, and the other theme covered
children’s explanations of their most
common, most recent, and worst
injury experiences.

Subsequently, the findings were

Table 1.
Characteristics of the Study Population

Group Gender/Age
Number of
Children

Children Living in
the Urban Area

1 Boys 9 years 4 4

2 Girls 9 years 6 3

3 Boys 13 years 4 4

4 Girls 13 years 5 0

5 Boys 17 years 3 1

6 Girls 17 years 7 6

Table 2.
Examples of the Method Used to Analyze Children’s Own Statements

Meaning Units Condensed Units Sub-Category Category

A severe injury is when you break your leg or get big
wounds and injuries like these that you get more effects
later and the effects do not go over so easily…like
cerebral concussions.

Injuries that give long-term effects
and do not heal easily.

Perceived
consequences.

Severe
injuries.

Sometimes I am overconfident and believe that nothing
bad can happen to me, believe it cannot happen to me.

Overconfident and believe that
nothing bad can happen to me.

Not fully aware 
of risk.

Because 
of me.
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attention and caused long-term con-
sequences that influenced daily activ-
ities and might affect future plans
were regarded as severe. A 9-year-old
child gave the following example:

Severe injuries happened after crash-
ing with a car or a truck…or after
jumping from a big building. (9
years)

The oldest children (17 years)
pointed to psychological, social, and
even future professional conse-
quences of severe injuries. One 17-
year-old observed:

Severe injuries, it is, well, like things
that may require medical attention
and have other effects for a long
time afterwards, but then, so, in
other words, things that can cause
deep psychological problems like
depression…now I get really dra-
matic, but a rape can leave you with
psychological problems, that’s a big
injury. (17 years)

rately for each category (see Tables 4,
5, and 6). The following statement
summarizes, to a large extent, the
three categories found under this
theme:

It is, well, that sometimes you may
find that you are clumsy; sometimes
it may happen that someone pushes
another person and causes an acci-
dent, and sometimes it just sudden-
ly happens. (9 years)

“Because of Me.” The children
in this study attributed their injuries
to themselves (see examples in Table
4). Occasionally, the injuries hap-
pened when the children were not
fully concentrating during their activ-
ities, and sometimes, injuries
occurred when the children were try-
ing to achieve some benefit, such as
to learn something, improve their
skills, or have some fun. However, the
children also explained that some
injuries happened because they were
not fully aware of the risks. Personal
health conditions, such as blood and

These findings showed that chil-
dren’s familiarity with the injury risk
situation was an important determi-
nant in the children’s perception of
the severity of an injury (see examples
in Table 3). The children explained
that after several injury situations,
they were no longer afraid of getting
hurt. For example, a girl 9 years of age
mentioned that falling off her horse
while training for show jumping was
for her a minor injury. Later in the
interview, she stated her horse was
the main reason for her injuries and
explained that she spends a lot of her
leisure time riding.

Theme 2 – Children’s
Explanations of Their Injuries

The given explanations of the
most common, most recent, and
worst injuries experienced by the par-
ticipants showed three determinants
behind children’s injuries, called cate-
gories: “Because of Me,” “Because of
the Situation,” and “Just Inex -
plicable.” Subcategories and quotes
from the children are presented sepa-
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Table 3. 
Perceptions of Minor and Severe Injuries

Category

Quotes from Interviews

Minor Injuries Severe Injuries

Perceived need of
treatment

Small cuts or injuries like this that do not cause
much problems are small injuries for me. (17
years)

When you cut yourself or fall down, you get
scratches or superficial injuries. (17 years)

Cerebral concussions, broken bones, larger
wounds, and such things that cause a lot of
bleeding and may need to have stitches and 
so on. (17 years)

Severe injuries are those that force you to go to
the hospital. (13 years)

Perceived 
consequences

Like falls, you get hurt for a short time, and then it
is gone. (13 years)

Scrapes, bruises, and such things; it hurts a bit,
then you get over it. (17 years)

Break a leg, large cuts, and such things that have
long-term effects afterwards… It is not so easy to
get over. (17 years)

When someone likes to practice a sport and gets
an injury that stops you continuing with that sport,
that is really the worst injury, so the sort of injury
does not really matter. (17 years)

Familiarity with the
situation

In football and maybe in other things, too, the
person gets hurt many times, so it is common that
you are not afraid to get hurt anymore. (17 years)

I’ve got stitches a few times in both legs and in the
face…, just when someone has had many visits to
the hospital, start to feel that such major injuries
are relatively small, given that I will recover from
that. (17 years)

Once you have been injured few times and looked
up some wounds, so you start to be not afraid to
get hurt again. (17 years)
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skin problems, as well as physical and
psychological impairment, were also
explanations of their injuries. The
analyzed data revealed that children
thought some injuries are the result of
bad luck, and therefore, nothing
could be done to prevent them.

“Because of the Situation.”
Children explained that elements and
circumstances in their near physical
environment were involved in the
causation of their injuries (see exam-
ples in Table 5). They attributed their
injuries to bad weather conditions,
bad road conditions, as well as struc-
tures and instruments not designed
for children in their homes, play-
grounds, and schools. They also
blamed their injuries on their ani-
mals, and even on inanimate objects,
such as pens, balls, stones, sticks, and
shoelaces. The children explained
that some injuries are unpreventable
because they just happen when they
play football or hockey; they ex -
plained “injuries are part of the
game.” For example, a girl 17 years of
age mentioned that her most com-
mon injuries happened while sewing,
her favorite hobby.

“Just Inexplicable.” The chil-
dren’s statements showed they be -
lieved some injuries “just suddenly
happen” without any further expla-
nation (see examples in Table 6). This
was observed regardless of age or gen-
der. Although the children usually
des cribed their injury experiences in
great details, making it possible for
others to identify the underlying fac-
tors, occasionally, they were unable to
explain the reason for the injury they
experienced. Based on data, it was
impossible to know whether the chil-
dren could not explain or did not
want to explain the reasons for their
injuries.

Discussion
According to the findings in this

explorative study, children’s percep-
tions of injury severity were wide and
extended beyond what can be seen as
a traditional medical concept. The
interviewed children considered not
only physical and medical implica-
tions, but also mental, social, and
potential future consequences. More -
over, children’s familiarity with the
injury risk situation was found to be
an important determinant of their
perception of injury severity. Addi -
tionally, the findings suggest that
children involved in injury risk situa-

Table 4.
Children’s Explanations of Injuries They Had Experienced: 

Category “Because of Me”

Sub-Category Quotes from Interviews

Not concentrating I usually hurt myself when I run and think at the same
time…it is because I am crazy…but I am also a genius in
mathematics. (9 years)

Three weeks ago, I cut my legs when I was shaving them...
it’s one of those routine things, so once you have done it
many times, no one thinks of it. (17 years)

Trying to learn It was my third time skiing, and I went to a small hill. I
looked up, and I drove straight into a post. (13 years)

I had seen my father putting his hand over the kitchen’s 
hotplate to see if it was hot, and I did the same and burned
my hands. I was 5 years old. (17 years)

For fun I like to play outside, and me and my friend, we like to play
with the electric fence when it is wet, sometimes it can give
real shocks. (9 years) 

Because I’m clumsy, I must show off to friends, so it often
happens that I fall down and hurt myself. (13 years)

Not fully aware 
of the risk

Once I was cycling down a hill, with a lot of speed, and I did
the dumbest thing… I set the brakes of my bike and I flew
away... I did not know what would happen to me when I
braked so. (9 years)

We were playing mini-golf, and I stood just behind my friend
that was playing… suddenly my friend hit me in the face
with the stick, she swung a bit high and hit me; it was our
first time at the mini-golf. (13 years)

Sometimes I have no time to think before it happens, like
when you are learning to drive, many times you do not think
that another driver can come in that direction. (17 years)

It may well be that you do not know what really can happen
or you may think that such things cannot happen to you…or
that you can even die. (17 years)

Health conditions I often get bruises because I have a disease, ITP, which
makes me bruise easily. (13 years)

I tend to hurt my foot, or feet, for my muscles are not so
strong in my left foot where it is to train. it (17 years)

I have dry skin, so my skin sometimes cracks. (17 years)

Attitudes towards
injury prevention

Sometimes I think a bit like this, yeah whatever, I live only
once. For example, when skiing, traveling with such a gang
that is like…come on, it is not so dangerous, we can take
this off-piste, which is very steep because, well, what could
happen?...or things like this. (17 years)

I think that injuries are mainly bad luck or something like
that. Like sport injuries or other kind of injuries, there is
nothing that someone can do because they happen. Other
injuries like falling down or something and hurting him- or
herself, that is just bad luck. I do not think that anything can
be done to prevent them. (17 years)
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tions take active decisions based on
risk and benefits. The children attrib-
uted their injuries to themselves, to
some characteristics of the situation,
and sometimes, the injuries were “just
inexplicable” for the children. 

Studies exploring severe injuries
usually use the term “injuries that
require medical attention” (Beattie,
Currie, Williams, & Wright, 1998;
Morrongiello, 1997). This study
found that children do not limit their
perception of severe injuries to those
that require medical attention. Chil -
dren in this study also understood
that severe injuries have long-term
consequences and can affect their
future careers. This finding is in line
with studies showing that children, in
contrast to adults, have a wider scope
of concern that adults underestimate,
such as for the psychological and
social consequences of injuries
(Millstein & Halpern-Felsher, 2002).

The children’s familiarity with
the injury risk situation was identified
as an important determinant of chil-
dren’s perception of the severity of an
injury. A 9-year-old girl perceived
falling off horses as a minor injury,
although there is evidence that eques-
trian injuries can cause long-term dis-
abilities and death (Cuenca, Wiggins,
& Chen, 2009; McCrory & Turner,
2005). It seems that children often
exposed to certain injury risk situa-
tions may adapt to them and can
underestimate the risk of a severe
injury. This finding is important
because it means the underestimation
of risk is not exclusive to children
(Morrongiello & Rennie, 1998) and
others with risk-taking behaviors
(Sjoberg, 2000; Slovic et al., 2004). A
further importance of this finding
may be the familiarity with the expe-
rience can explain why previous expe-
riences with severe injuries do not
always prevent further injuries
(Morrongiello & Barton, 2009).

In congruence with earlier stud-
ies from the late 1990s (Green & Hart,
1998; Morrongiello, 1997), the chil-
dren in this study attributed their
injuries to themselves. In line with a
British study (Green & Hart, 1998),
the children in this study also attrib-
uted their injuries to their desire to
learn and have fun, meaning that
children, as well as adults, make
rational decisions based not only on
vulnerability but also on potential
benefits (Goldberg et al., 2002;
Johnson et al., 2002; Millstein &
Halpern-Felsher, 2002; Rodham et al.,

Table 5.
Children’s Explanations of Injuries They Had Experienced: 

Category “Because of the Situation”

Sub-Category Quotes from Interviews

Rain, ice, and wind In winter, I was riding my bicycle; it was very windy, and
there was ice in the way, so that made me fall off my
bicycle. (13 years)

Sticks, stones, and
pets

It was the stick’s fault. I figured that I could just ride over the
stick, and the stick went in into the wheel, and then the
wheel did an angle, and that was how it happened, this
weird thing. (17 years)

I fell off a scooter because there was a big stone in the
road, and it went right on the wheel and stopped the wheel
and so on. (13 years)

Once my sister and a friend came to take out our pony. He
[the pony] got angry and came after me, and I jumped into
the grass, and he bit my foot. (9 years)

Not suitable for
children

Sometimes things go so far out that when I run, I do not
notice them and get hurt. (9 years)

I get hurt very often when I train air-pistol... My thumb
bends backwards, and then I get a lot of pain in the thumb.
(13 years)

Part of the game For example, [someone] wants to win the game, they play
aggressively and… Then, so, then you get hurt, but that is
part of the game. (17 years)

In a handball match, I jumped towards the goal. I held my
arm back to shoot, and a girl from the other team held my
arm, so my arm jumped out from my shoulder... The girl
should not have pulled my arm... It was probably mostly her
fault. (17 years)

Table 6.
Children’s Explanations of Injuries They Had Experienced: 

Category “Just Inexplicable”

Sub-Category Quotes from Interviews

Just suddenly
happens

It suddenly happens that I just fall down without any reason.
(9 years)

We were in a hurry because my buddy was late to a party,
and on the way, we stopped at a playground, a little one,
and when I got home and looked in the mirror, I noticed that
I had knocked out a tooth. (13 years)

I was playing football, and I shot the ball and nothing
happened, and suddenly I got hurt in my foot. (17 years)

I do not really know Once I was picking at my eraser with my pencil, and then
the pencil went through my hand. (9 years)

I was in the school food court. I just went to get a sandwich
and then sat down, but there was no chair... No one took it.
Just the chair was not there anymore. (13 years)

I twisted my wrist... We were playing football, and I was the
goalkeeper. I got a ball, and then my hand went backward –
I got the ball in the hand or something; I do not really know.
(13 years)
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2006). For example, the children in
this study stated that without taking
some risks, it was not possible to learn
to ski or ride a bicycle. However, in
contrast with earlier studies (Green &
Hart, 1998; Morrongiello, 1997), the
children in this study also attributed
their injuries to health conditions,
lack of concentration, and being
unaware of the risk. Additionally,
none of the data showed that the
experiences of injuries were due to
any kind of psychopathologies, such
as hyperactivity, attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), or
depression as has been suggested else-
where (Glania et al., 2010, Mathews et
al., 2010, Redelmeier et al., 2010). It is
important to remind the reader that
the presented findings were obtained
from open questions, and no specific
field, such as psychopathologies, was
specifically approached.

The children in this study per-
ceived that some injuries were unpre-
ventable, explaining that “like in
football, injuries are part of the
game.” This finding is in line with the
British study (Green & Hart, 1998),
where the authors concluded that in
theory, it is possible to prevent child-
hood injuries, but in reality, it is not
possible. Another important factor
identified was the involvement of
inanimate objects, such as sticks and
stones, as the causation of their
injuries. The children interviewed
perceived that some inanimate
objects had attacked them, for in -
stance, by jumping inside the wheels
of their bicycles. One possible expla-
nation for this magical thinking is the
influence of television programs and
computer games on children’s imagi-
nations. Today, the media are ack -
nowledged to be an important tool
for children’s learning and socializa-
tion (Palmieri et al., 2004; Pfeffer &
Orum, 2009). Additionally, television
content portrays risky behaviors and
provides inaccurate information re -
garding negative consequences of
those risky behaviors (Glik et al.,
2005; Palmieri et al., 2004; Pfeffer &
Orum, 2009).

Independent of age, the children
in this study provided great detail
regarding the injuries they experi-
enced; however, sometimes they did
not explain the reasons behind the
injuries. From our data, it was impos-
sible to know whether the children
could not or would not explain the
reasons for their injuries.

the attention to the physical injuries
but also explore potential psychologi-
cal and social consequences. A child
might experience a minor physical
injury as severe merely by the fact
that medical attention was sought.
Another finding was that children’s
familiarity with the injury risk situa-
tion (such as riding horses, skate-
boarding, and playing football)
seemed to decrease their awareness of
the potential negative consequences
associated with the activity. In those
situations, nurses, health profession-
als, trainers, and parents need to con-
sider the importance of safety and
protective measurements in the chil-
dren’s common activities, and to
communicate this with the child.
Thus, nurses at schools, primary
health care centers, and in emergency
departments (the professional group
most likely to meet these children)
could contribute by exploring how
the injured child perceived the injury
risk situation and the injury. The goal
with such an approach is to turn the
injury situation into a learning situa-
tion adding to the child’s develop-
ment. The findings of this study are
useful for school nurses as well
because they play an important role
in the development of safe environ-
ments for children given that they
routinely share injury prevention
messages to children in school con-
text. 

All pediatric nurses, regardless of
where they work, should have a role
as a teacher/advisor with the goal to
prevent pediatric injuries. For that
purpose, knowledge of how children
perceive injuries and injury risks is
important to convey to parents,
school staff, school planners, and rep-
resentatives of communities. 
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